Bizgate is a South Australian Government online payment system. This facility allows parents / caregivers to make payments using their Visa and Mastercard credit/debit cards from the school website.

Logon to the school website [www.colgrdnsps.sa.edu.au](http://www.colgrdnsps.sa.edu.au)

Select ‘Pay My Bills’

Select from the two options.

Pay Your School Invoice Online Now! Click here
Pay Your OSHC Invoice Online Now! Click here
(This link includes paying Vacation Care Invoices)

You will need the students **ED ID number** and the students full name. For school payments the ED ID is located in the top right hand corner of invoices or alternatively you may enter the ‘dummy number’ of 999999999s.

Enter invoice number and amount

Non-invoiced / Other payments (ie excursion, incursions, year book) please enter description and amount you are paying. **Please use ‘Other Payments’** for OSHC/VAC payments. Enter 9999999990 as the student ED ID, and enter in the ‘Item / Description’ if it is for OSHC or Vacation Care.

On completion of payment a receipt is generated which you may print for your information.

*The school is notified of all payments*